Vascular thymus transplantation in rats. Technique, morphology, and function.
A new method of thymus transplantation is introduced, in which the graft is directly connected with the recipient's vascular system. This procedure was used both in euthymic rats and congenitally athymic nude rats. At all tested intervals after transplantation thymus grafts hardly differed from the recipient's own thymus in immunohistology and lymphocyte yield. In athymic nude rats, T cell-dependent immunity, tested by mitogen- and alloantigen-induced T cell responses, as well as by antibody production and delayed-type hypersensitivity after ovalbumin administration, showed that vascular thymus grafts could generate T cell functions to euthymic control levels. We conclude that the technique of vascular thymus transplantation represents a valuable tool, either in fundamental research on thymus function, or for the purpose of immune (re)constitution.